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Er.ervone rvho receives a Winslovr
w'ater bill should irar.e rcceived a

sr:rve\,'. Please, fill out the

qucstionnairc arrd return it to us.

Your feedback is important to us

anii -vour ans\\-ers are nccessarv to
cletr:nrrine u'hicrh areas n,e ncc<l tcr

address.

[o*,., C"urc;l
ffie etings

'l'l.re forvn Council rneeting
schcduled for Mondav, April 12'r' is

still not open to the public.
Horver.er, if countv Covid
numbers c--ontinue to improvr:,
i:itizens r,r.ill once again bc able to
attcncl beginning *'ith our April
26'l'mccting. Masks vr.ill be

requirrcl and attcnclance mav bc:

Iimitcrl. C-'itizcns r-nav still
participate hv phonr: bv calling 1-

415-655-0001. 'l'hc mcr:ting I[) is
126 9+7 8651 . Il askecl fr-,r another
numbcr, just ltress thc # kerr. 'I'hc

meeting lvill be ope,n lbr clialing in
at 5:50 pnr and u'ill start at 6:00.
Plcast join us br rlialirrq in.

You can still tell us about your
corrcerns or issues through orrr
website @ torvnolwinslou,iu.corn
where you can Submit a

Comment,/ Complaint online. If
you prefer to remain anonymo[rs)

go to Printable Fonns and print
out a form to fill out and drop off,

Aptil showers
mav bring us lforvers but for manv
it means storm water issues. Please

hrinq thesc issues tu thc attenlion
of the 'i'ortn Council so \r,e mav

lr,ork at getting them corrected.
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"l'hc \Vir.rslovr, lJeautilication
('ornmitter. lr,rs,r l{cc.tpturing
Clir-ic Pride program. Spruce up

the exterior of your home. 'l'his

can consist oI a major remodeling

project, or rninor projects such as

painting, landscaping or just plain
de-cluttering ; anvthin.q that
impror-es the exterior olt vour
home. Email l,our bcfore and alter
photos to

lbr a

chance to rvin a $25.00 gili card

lrom thc homc improvemclnt store
olt vour choice to be used lor your
next project.

'l'hc Countv Wirlc Yarcl Sale is

back and scheduled lor Saturday,

Ma1' 8d'. Ad participants u.ill
receir.e a nurnbered sign to post at

their sale. Ads can be purchased

lbr as little as $4.00. Call the

Press-Dispatch at 8l 2-354-8500
tbr rnorc cletails. 'l'he deadline to
be includcd on the map is Monclay,

Mav J.d at 5:00 pm. Don't get teit
()ut !

For these upcoming events

Masonic todge Annual Pork
Chop Dinner - April24e

County Wide Yard Sale- Mav 8

Clog the Patoka brought to vou

bv tlrc: Kavak Malia - July 10'h

lSth Annual Communitv
Festival and Light up
Winslow Parade Do-Over -

Scpternber 18th

rlt r

L_a nce lle d
The Memorial Day Parade
sponsored bv thc Winslorv Lions

Club has been cancellccl due to
public salt'tr conr'crns.

Af\mazng
Horv rn,e can light tomorrorv u'ith
toclay.

- Elizat-rr'th B.rrrett Brou nirts

Our Cor.id numbers seem to be

going in the riglit direction lrr.rt

let's remain r.igilant. Cet vour
vaccination u.hcn it Lrccomcs

available to vou, continue tr,l

practic--e: social clislancing, and

fYl"rk up, f-Joosiers


